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EVENTS OF THE DAY

EPITOME OF THE TELEGRAPHIC

MEWS OF THE WORLD.
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The Cramp Shipbuilding Company,
of Philadelpbu hat been awarded the
contract tor building revenue cottar
Kb. 8, tor the Paaihc coast The new
outur U to be 110 feet loug.

While the Amariaan mmudo Pan,
from Jtev: York, wadooklng tu South-ambt-

she came tnw eoltusion with
thi- - iiMinn Majesty, belonging to the
lale of Wight The Majesty wasuuk.
bat all her crew were saved,

M eager detail have been received In
ban Francisco of a disaatrou hurricane
on the Tonga island. In the South

Tbe barks V ouug and West
Anacralia and the baniiNUi achonuar
Aate ware wreukad, but no Irva were
loal.

The Itmbane riar tn neenaland
nan baan frraaUy ewollnii try flood

A email iuwmt croaeluff the nver
with about ninety paaaeajrew oapaiaed,
and only forty ware !. The oap-aiaa- d

itmmer wan the tarryhoal Peral.
The eorrant wa very awift and the
river banki and Vlouiria bridge were
endangered.

A talugram reoelreci froni lrkatak,
Liberia, aam a hiherian trader named
KouchnareC, the agant of In. Pndtjof
Nanean, the nrweipan explorer, who
aailad In the Prani Jane 1HMU, tar
the Arctic Tefrtrat, haa reoeivad

that hanaen rtauihed tne
Korlh J'olu, fmnd land there, and I

retamtnf toward eivilwation.

alan(raf C. Craaby died to Artona.
The dnnaaand waaoneof Attoru't lead-

ing bDunan man, and wa twioe elent-a- tl

mayor of the eity. H left a widow
and five children. The oaaai- - of hm

death wan a oumplioation of lsright'
diamau, from whicti be had been auOer-tn-

for eereral yaara.

; Through Heuor Andrade, lie min-

uter In Waauington, the government
of Vaneauttla ha notlhad Secretary
Olney that It will reepond aftlrmatively
to the invluticai of the Veuexnela u

to (utault all the evidence In

it poaaeaatou touching the looatioti of

the true boundary line.

Count Zeppelin, of (iermany, haa
delivered a leuturt- - al Stuttgart 111 thf
praannofof the klug of YYu Hamburg
and the military auuiaritta on a (leer-tu-

ainhlp. wbiuh. It la aaid, will rati
about 74,lllHi and travel eleven mile
an boar. It te claimed aooti an airahli
can remain in the air for 7 dy.

Advinee )ut rareived from Seoul,
the capital of Cora, aay an npruiiu;
fMk plaoe there 'ubruary 11. daring
wbluh the premier anil eeven oftiuialii

were mordered. Theac difpah-h- a adit
that Uh' king aud crown priiim anugbt
ahalter in the Kuaaiao iugatiou. Thi-kin-

ordered the minuter pat to
death. Iwo hundred Uuaaiaii aailon
and marinora are u guarding tne
legatiuu in that country

For the brat time In half a nentary
the American fall" of Niagara practic-
ally ran dry, by the tarmatiuti ol an toe

bridge or dam, extending tram Scnlue-enr- '
dink, an the American bank,

about half way aoria the river. The
water wa almoai entirety divertml to
the (Uinaduu talU li wan poaaihle
for a time tor a mau with a plank to
have walked tram the maiuUnil toUoet
Ulaud without weuing hie teei.

During the riehat on the addreen in
reply to the o,neaii' arieecli tu the houai
ol common. Sir William Yeruiui Ilur-cou-

aupportiug the amenduiani tor
not propwiug tar Ire-

land, pointed oat that the rihuiie,
tTom wbiuh there erulaullv a
aiilundid teatimooT of loyalty to the
crowu. eEjoTwl home rulu, aud he
maintalnwl that the policy of home
rule oould bv a uceeeiiful tu lrulanil
a tu the oolouie.

A great Sre raged in OunyaqoU.
resuluug in the death of '

thirty pernio. Whan the & rem an aud
aoKliera who were hurriedly ordered
out to help them. Dually brought it
under control, thoaaaud of panie- -

atriokau prracuw were wandering home- -

leau in the street, many lay dead in
the morguti, and property wortli nearly '

$:,OOv,loo had beet, deatroyad, includ-

ing tne noble cathedral aud the con-

vent which adjoin! it.
A dicpatch trum Tokto, Japan. axv

there l great activity among all thr
naval tore Tht- Jvpautw govern
went U cuufideni thai Kaasu U

thr rev oil ui IVnrta, with a
view to tie' early FKiatiluhment of a
ltuasiau prntecuimteover Ue kingdom.
The mi of the Ckjraan govern men 1 l
nnw in the Itoasian legation at rwoul.
where tne king remain guarded It
I aaid the king of I"or authoruwil
the notbreak in revauge tor the murder
Of the queen.

1). Willi Jame of New York, ha
offered $Ji.00l toward paving the debt
if thu American hoard of foreign

Tne gift 1 be made on con-

dition that ItfO.OOO addltuaal be SuS-rrlba-

before klsrch 1. Tne board
member are tuaklug a determined
effort t earn- - out the natidition of thr
tiftei. The tuo.Oflo ha bran apnor-tioae-

a follows liaatan, $a.HKi.
New York. $iu.000. Ciioago, $Ju.0hj.

In spite of the formal declaration
of th lui penal obaneallOT, Prince H

hauluhc. ui the Teichatag that tier-man- y

wa not prepared si praauul t U-u- e

lnvltatioo for a monetary punter-aiM-

the OeTUiau bimatllUtiU h
that an international contereno

will he called. They have deterniUM!
to rasnme anttve agitation both In the
Teichatag and outaide of li They
charge ruiee Hoheulohe aad Baron
aiarachal van BinbttrstMln with bail

taitb in aarryuig out the reichatag' '

of a year ago. i

IZiltoai Evan, ohainnan of the
farmer' eommltaaa. of TAalla Wall,
has rewiveda letter from Waahlagtoti,

'through Senator Squire, from W. B
Mortrsoti, of the tnmrstai onmm

eoniniiasiou. Is which llomaou aay

the eommuiloo had annsi dared tlw
complaint made try um against the
Oregon Bailway jNevigatiun Com-- '

pny, alleging that exneaaive freight
nw wen- - charged on btl, and that
the oammiasioti Mi decided to make
slight reduction from Walla Wall to
Portland, and that an order to that
effect will tar ianed aasnon a it aati be
prepared and pointed.

Tbomai Bowaa Hinokley, an aruet
of wide lam, died tn hoston.

Cbioaffri clotbUir-nt- n and trim
mr have ordaml a atrikt;, and 30.KKi

ai- - thrown oot of work.

Member of the lnab parlianenury
nurrr have alnnlad JJillon a the
cnatrmah U, roncvwrl Jaaun UoUarthy.

John L. U'aller. oounnad in a rranob
pnaon. ha baan granted a pardou by
lreai(lent Faore, dae to th repreaanta-tion- t

made by the United Kialaa
In the pruoner'a behalf.

In. A. T. Ferkln, of Chinese, ban
rwtentnd a pronea of keep ins trnlta.
meal and perishable product during
trnfTortatiati by the net- - of sterilised
att. Hi paten u extend to the anttp- -

The eacTaury of the interior hai ap- -

prrmid a lut of eighty acre of land e- -

lerted In Oregon City una auiiat, ir- -

agon, by the trragati a: iaiiiomia rail-
road, under It grant

The Elioott Souare building itrike in
liuflalo, K. Y.. u ended, and a thou-

sand or more workmen have returned
to work. The difference between the

I

superintendent and the men have been
amioahly Buttled.

A factory for the making of reme-di- e

similar in nature to the proprie-
tary medicine nrrv. on the market U

tt be siartd by ('bioago retail drng-gu- u

A majority of the city phar-maoi-

are in lereatd , and they hope
to drive the patent medicine maker
from the held.

Alaaka travel tram the Sound u
growing to sock an extent that the !a-cih-

Coast Steamship Company ha
pat another steamer , the

Uoxinu. oti the route, in addition to
the Topalu and Al-K- i. which are now
crowded every trip with freight and
paaauuger tor the North.

Hope i about abandoned tor the
' bark en tine Iheoovery, owned by Pope
A lalbot. of ban Krancieou. The veaaal
I now oat twenty eight day from Port
Ham Mo, liatded with lumber. She

' wa oommanded by Captain Christen-Btu- i

There were twelve man in her,
and there i eoarouly any onauee of
them turning up alive.

Ax far a eau b-- learned
Llamson hex not ooubded to hi friend
the day and hour of hi wadding, bnt
It 1 believed it will ocoar Wedneeday
of the next weak following Laster,
whluti oloae the LenUsn eeaaou, and
until after whtcn, he said tu acknowl-

edging the engagement, the mamage
would not be aolemniaed.

At a makad ball in Lisbon fire
broke out and a panic ful lowed. Hen.
women and children jumped from the
window, semmaly injuring them-an- t

vea. Fnendr of the revulen, rushed
int., tn-- hn nn m-- hmldinr tii aid in the
warl of reoa. aud manv of them were
caught by the flame Tho tar forty-fou- r

bodie have been taken out

liaroii lllanc, of Uamti, luly, min-

uter of foreign affair, aotnoriae the
announcement that President Cleve-- ,

land, bar lug decided to accept the
position of arbitrator to settle theqne-tio-

in dispute between luly and
llrasil, a proctooul ha been signed,
retemug U hu arbltralton all olaimn
that are not amioahly aettlad by the
two eountriee within two month.

Kolwrt Iughliu, of Augoata, Ky..
who rejmrted hi house burned by mar-dore-

who sttanked him with knive.
aud wheat' wife aud niece were burned
in Uii' building, ha oouteaawl that he
wa the murderer The general theory
U that he first aasaultad fat niece, aud
then killed her and hi wife to hide
hi crime. He dnnia thu. and say
he oould not tell what put it in hu
mind to brain them with a poker while
they were adeep.

According to advice ranetved at
Port Townxuid from Alaska by the
steamer City of Topaka. the bank of
Junean ha tailed, owing depositor
about f lu,(K)&. There are no aant.
J. N. Ilamaou, the bank' cashier and
manager, just before the ataamer Bail-

ed, wa atreated tor larceny by euihe-slema-

of $40u. The cashier aud hu
operad the bank a a joint '

icopartnership.

Charlee Christy, of Wsverly. Ksn.,
a youug lawyei, ha just arrived from
Onba. where he wa a pruonei.
with about 400 other, were captured
in one battle near Havana. All but he
and fifteen other American were lined
up and shot. The American consul
anvad them Christy U a member of
one of the pioneer lamilie of Coflpy
county. He l an anthoaiaatic Cuban
patnui, and claim they have every-
thing on the island axeept Havana, aud
that that will aoou tali He also say
that siuce the nev. Spanish general ha
taken nuinuiul no pruoaer are taken.

An explosion of dynamite orcurraxl
ai Yieudendorfv, South Atria, and the
poor quarter of the town ha beau
blown to piece. Hundred of house
an- - in ruiu. and the havor wrought u
taartul. The window of every house
in Johauneeburg were broken tn- - the
axjdnaiiui The dvnamltr that caused
the oausrrophv tlllail eight ttnni, in.1

made a holr thirty feet deep. Forty
dead, nearly all of them horribly

were taken tram the ruin,
ami tne anarch l not yei eomplered.
Two handrail of the tint! severely In-

jured were admitted to the hospital,
where eevejal died.

A daal I aaid fc have bu made
the Sootnem acitic and the

beabuard Ait Ltnv, whery all the
traffic which can pnaatUly divertail
U the tenner' Sunset mute will be
dnliveTwl by tho Utter at New Or lean.
Thu daal U eonsiderwl to ae a direct
blow at the Southern Pacific' direct
euuneetiun at Ogdeu. la obyect u i

I

aatii tn be to divert a biboh traffic as
pnsailUe from the Onntrai Pacific road,
the Southern Pacific having enten.! j

upon a deliberate and lyatamatlo pol'cy
of impoverishing that part of tta tys-- :

Mm, with tne new of frightening the
Cat tad Stats to asule its
agauMt that road on the aaaieat

NEIGHKOHXG TOWNS

PROGRESS AND DOINGS OF THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
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Wheal at Salem Jumped tram It to
11 cento one day last week.

The city eouncil of nilUnoro baa
levied a tax of 7 mill to raiae revenue
for the aoming year.

Pitt eailoada of bogs, bought in
rmatilla county, were ahipped tram
Pendleton to Portland last weak.

-- The stale central committee of the
people's party ha fixed the date of the
next convention tar 11a run SO. to ne

held in balem.
In. Ionian, of Umatilla county, ha

bees bound over in the sum of $1,64)0

to answer to the grand ury on tat
charge of manalaughter.

The Southern Oregon Jockey Club
will hold a race meeting at Central
Point, commencing May la. Tbl will
be the opening meeting of the North
Pacific circuit.

kailroad official at Lai (iranrte re-

port that the new Manger machine tor
o leering the track of snow and use u a
snooeak. The machine in nee wao

at Albin.
Tne Lewler tyndloate, owning and

developing tne vuarlville mine in tne
w,.nfini district, paid out to those in
la employ and for supplies over 110,- -

0OU daring January.
The first number of the Independent

ha been published at Klamath Fall.
Ion Carlo Boyd 1 the editor and tne
paper, It te stated, "will be strictly
neutral, politically."

A petition lor the pardon of Frank
Kalley, connoted of having deer meat
in hi poaseasiou during tne close stw- -

son. ha bean lorwaraeu so ltmnruur
Lord from Pendleton.

The president of the Iviugla County
Pioneer Society will call a meeting
aome time In klarch or April for the
putpoae of electing oflieera, and decid-

ing upon the tune and place tor tne
next reunion.

There l a report in Astoru that J.
F. Llalloran and Alfred U ilolmau, of
Han Prauouoo, will go to that err and
start a dailv. llalloran once ran the
Astorian. and ilulman wa a writer

i on the (migonian.
County Surveyor Sharp estimates

that the total of out and &U tar the
oounty rued from the winehouae to the
city iimit in Uie The llalle will
amount to h.7M.i cubic yard. A cloae
estimate of the cost of the road U

thought to b $..6(KJ
The Southern Pacific company may

build a roundnooae and repair shop at
Crenwell. lh Lane county. The com-par- jr

u al present making Creswell
the distributiug point for tne product
of their creoaoting plant at Latham,
and ha acre of ground covered with
the "doctored" timber

P. IS. lleokly shipped two carload
I of beef oattle t Portland. One oar- -

load wa from Yon call and the other
from Oakland. Among the cattle
shipped from Oakland were two steer
tnat weighed 4. CM' pound. Two other
steei reountly shipped by alt. lieokley
weighed 4,360 pound

Now that spring ha begun, tne O.
U. A N. Company will oommenoe
grading up the road again, and repair-
ing injuria to the roadbed occasioned
by washouu. slide, etc To thi end
over 6io,Ko tie have been ordered tor
uee between The Llulle and Pendleton,
and will shortly be distributed along
the line.

The verdict of the coroner's jury la
the esse Of Albert U. Sanborn, whose
dead body wa found on the farm of
W. 11. Neabeok, near Kingaley, in
Weeoo county, wa that Sanborn came
fti hi death on February li, by being

Aasocu-tu- g

72

la ti A. li. man.
Lmu Stem, of liaker Citr. a sou of

the late Judge L. O. Stern.'ha in hu
poaaeaaion a rare cariosity in the shape
of an old com. It u a $.. piece of na- -

tive gold. On one ai.tr in a circle are
the wonts: "Oragou Bxohauge Cont-pauv;- "

on the laou, "ISO ti 6 !;"
m tne reverse in circle, the let- -

tor."li. al T. A. W. li. C. b.;" below
the letter a cut of a beaver and the
letter. "T. U." with "IWU."
Judge Stern came into poaaasaioti of

the com tally twenty years before bu
death, and it wa found amoug other
relics afteT hi dam lav.

vaaiaava.
North Yakima ha tan

oountm lMugU and Okanogan
nt vaik

The Knapp-llurrti- block, tn Walla
belonging to the Kurrull eetate,

iTnUnd. i. bean to
tli.OOu.

To Frad O Ornu. Havenport.
the distinction being the 10,-- )

iKMuh settler to file a homestead entry
in the

i ksttmate on the amount wheat
I tn the valley plaoe It at from
i 4U.(HX to KU.IMH at
Elieneburg last wa 4t a
boahal,

Judge Stalloup. of ha
oidad that the creditor an UMulvent
bank ha twoourae agauaat the look- -

holder, without walung tor attain
df the lo wound up

The New aays that three
Daionging to Bam stad Bros.

were pouaiMd last Sr tame un-- ;

known paraon mixing earbolic acid
with their taad horat

terrible agony, two of tham ItTlag'gflOT 1 0TVK HIS WIFE
about a half day and the other one

abnat a day.
'

The othar morning the 1 .months'-- !

old child of James Feeley, of Iew
Whatcom, tipped a cop of hot lard
over her lac, burning the whole anr-lao- t.

eyelid, and al.. tn a frightful

C T. Pinkard. Irving near Clyd.
aoil;l0rM quart of pouonad wheat on

a small portion of land a lew days
mjru. ana aa a result we uoai t
found 176 dead squirrel tnat had par- -

maalXy Wa thrown into a lever of

too freely of the bounty of the ,'. ni. afternoon when it wa
countr eotnmuaionera.

hoard of health
i stirring up tne doctor of the county

who are aniu in making return
birtn and death. There l a penalty
of $10 tor each such neglect, and tne
wninrr trHaanrar will rewtoe at any
oantntratian txaxu tuu souroe.

The state mining bureau ha ap--

pointed Harrr Lande a the sute r--

ologiet. The' new appointee m protee- -

of geolucr the stale university,
and ha aoocpted the new position with
the understanding that he will receive
no compensation except that paid by

tne university.
A member of a u.,-,.- - .i,.

firm ha been in Water-rill- e tne
past week contracting lot seed pea. It
I eatimatad that U00 acre will be
own to peas tn the vicinity Water-vill- e

alone. It i expected that thu
be a very profllatili course ln- -

"
Li. J. Taimer died at New v. ha worn

tne o! mercurial poisoning
lie had mercurial ointment
npon teat, which had been troev

and tne akin abaorbeC so mucn
of it that be wa nUok in the taoe

when brought to the hospital tram
Chuokanat a short time ago.

Four Walla Walla boys, aged re-

spectively, b. fc, and year, were
arrested tor stealing cigar. One

them wa trying to aell a aaok full of

cigar in born, and the whole neigh-

borhood where tne boy live wa found
enjoying such solid comfort a rarely
tall to tnat section of poverty flat in
the way o: Havana.

An intereatiug feature the tann-

er' achoo! at Pullman one day last
week war provided by 1. 11. IUm,
one of tne tanner attending from Col- -

lax, who gave a practical talk on how
to cut up a hog and illurtrated hu

? P"0",1 demoustrataon, cu.
ting up an before the das.

The big dam on tne Coweeman wa
heightened twelve feet last summer.
The Cnweeman Iiam Company find tne
present dam l at such a long
distance tram tide water, that it u not
able to turuuli a sufficient volume to
spUsh the log to tide water, and in-

tend to build two more dam, on the
and fork respectively, mak-

ing three dam in all. dam will
be connected by a telephone lint, so
their movement can be uniform.

The new creamery at the Washing-
ton agricultural college farm, at Pull-

man. I expected to in running or-

der by February It, and Professor
Spillman ha advertised tar
pound of milk daily. total

valuation of Spokane oounty l
tJ;.(Ut.5G7. The total tax upon thu
assessment u $iiUU.aH4.7C. divided a

Consolidated. $334,951.(18:
cpecul road, $2U.44h.4); Sliecia'.

echoal. f74.7ti4.0S. municipal. $1S0.- -

&au.6i.

Id.
An original pension has been granted

Henry W. Parker, of Pocatello.
A posto&ioe ha been establisnnd at

Kez PeToe. Idaho, special Julia-ett- a

Txira Wayland ai. postmaster.

it postoBioe ha been esubluhed at
Hryna, lliugham county, mile
west of Blaoktoot. Hyrum Onmmet
u the postmaster.

A heavy enow full for twu day in
the (kMiur The so
tar thu season ha been much lee than
usual, and the storm in worth thou-
sand of dollars to plaeer-minin- g

brought out some interesting daw can- -

oerniug me oonomim a.iu pnwnecw c:
orchard of the PotUtch empin

Men are being put an at the Hunter
and it I likely that tne property

will operating tuli-hande- d early
next week. The mill will be surted
up Just a aoou a the ori- - come down
Saperintandent Itorui anticipate ZK'

t trouble in keeping the immense plant
in toll operation Tram now on, a it
1 not likely to xpenence any further
cold weather.

A large number of man art' awaiting
t the departure of anow the earning
spring, and are preparing to sun into

' the Yank district to prospect and
' velop their mining

jua.euug iriw. cy suk omciau av
one eTTano or anotner. it eenu as u

I the information sought might have
' been secnrai! in some aoonomioal way.
Tune are hard and the atatr ha no
fund to eouandez

I HamaarM ....VMnfrtVt I. v ttK l

thrown tram a horae that be wa rid- - The Potlatcfc Horucultura.
banborn wa year old and tiou held it meeting. There wa

side,

date

from

hitten

The Whanxun Count lmmigraUan Asaeasor Noyv wUl thu year make
Society will meet in Whatcom, Febru-- ' up a roll of all the able-bodie- d men of
arr ij, ' the country, subject to xniliury duty.

'The roll will be made in duplicate.
The steel tiling tor the roof, of the tM wtth eo

new normal school building, have ar--
WJt0 rxrcTDm

rived at Chener.
The claasluoatiati of the mineral

The lMmerpy council ha removed land iniiiiiiiasiuiieis made last Septcm
City alsrahal La tun tram othee tar ; bar ha bean made en.! By thu de-
leaving without permiaaian. cision the N orthern Pacirio will soqurre

The board of school director of the ' " bonl ' of 3

Cbahalu school diatnet ha. determined Muaoul. FUthead and RavaUi conn-upo- n

a tull term of nine month' '

sohool. There u a good deal of complaint.
Immigration convention! were held (vror e iun, aay the Dillon Tri-U-

weak bv Iherce. Skarlt aud Whi-- ' boni - hnot expenae of the recent
man
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out novt a prominent umcnu uw- -

au ocuitiaui. )uiu-uLu- , iwnn
defendant in rather eeneational

suit He 1 here optical ug the repeal
of tne Southern Pacihc Company
charter. Taw suit against him u filed
ry uaptain xtoeert lytei. oocrteeper
of the auaat. who claim be had to
PT a note tor tor Clonal Bar--

:nngtc whan the latter Irvad in thu
state Twenty! year agu. Colonel
Harrington u judg,1vt-reer- ;
of California, on the staff of gov.
amor The note u exhibited in the
pMiuon. which aaks tor judgment tor
principal and Interest, running the
what itebt up to $1,000.

woRTHiXSS DRUNKARD'S CRIME

AT MARSHFIELO.

aoFpavt Hla l.ilTllT KUua-- Th

Mrnlmr vlaaaaad br Mawtoal

Ktrad la Mafclag Awaat.

llarahfleld. Or.. Fen. JO Thu com- -

learend tnat Carl Albright had shot

rtmm nu wife in cold blood.
Al&rignt had been very cruel to hu

lor a number of years, and hi
treatment became so bitter a weak ago

that she left hun and muituted divoroe
nrooeediiur. Albright did hi utmost
to get her to return, ana yeiuii
that he would talk no longer, uu.

would kill her. Today, after air. -.- 1-

bright retained doing day

warning for tut family of JuiirPreua.
in South Alarsnheld, he made good hi
threat.

Albright walked up to hie wile and
placed a revolver to her back, firing
five snot, tne nrst two ia.uig
After tne first shot, lira. Albright tell
to the ground, and the otner four shots
were fired alter sue wa down. Hik
wa dead when picked up.

When hu dastardly deed wa com-

mitted, Albright tamed and pointed

hie revolver at huueeli, il he were
ram, to take hi own life, and then
7
took

7-7-

to hu beel. to get nut of reach of
tne nflioera. William Webster snaaow- -

hif n hi fluent Albright keeping

hini at a respectahie distance by threat-
ening to shoot. Webster pointed out
AlhTight's hiding plaoe to Jdarahal Ei-ro-

who went up to him and ordered
him to hold up hi hands: but Al-

bright only bald up on and was in the
act 0! snooting at Eirod when the lat-

ter fired. Tne third shot brought the
wile murderer to tne ground. At first
it win- - thougut that Alrbight would
die. but on examination it wa found
he had received only tieah wound.
Two bullet struck him, one 111 the
rirht shoulder and one in tne right hip.

Albright 1 now in tut hospital Tne
leelinr 1 very bitter against him, ana
a "necktie party" it talked of. air.
Albright was a woman who bore a
good reputation in tni community.
and made a living for both herself and
husband at the wash rub and by any
work she could get. Albright a
worthies wretch, given to the drink
habit, and wa drunk when he killed
hu wife.

T ft ftwarek lar Numb
Chicago, Feb. 30. Iieoent report

conceruing the return of Dr. Nan sen
tram the north pole haf induced Chi-

cago syndicate to consider thi advis-

ability of dispatching a party at anoe
to the Lmi river for the purpose of

the foundation for the ac-

count received, as well a to assist, if
poaklble, the returning explorer in

probable march toward either
Yakutsk or Irkutak.

The man selected to lead the party
l Evelyn . Baldwin, the xneterolugist
of Lieutenant Peary's north Green-lau- d

expedition of ltti-4- .
aluch uifurmatiatJ oaucenmig. the re-

gion to bt traversed, a well a special
tacilitie tar expediting Baldwin on
hit journey to hiueria, ha bean aConi-e- d

by Monsieur A. &. Savin, Conite de
Toulse Lautre. now in Chicago, who
i connected with the Siberian railway

In an interripw llaldwui said:
"Barring such intarmauan concerning
N arisen' whereaboub' would make
the VTOponed trip inexpedient at thu
time, 1 shall g" direct rram San Fran-

cisco ti' VladiToatock. on tne Pacific
ooas:, more tnan b.lHK' mile from St.
Petersburg. Pram Vladivostok to
Irkutsk, tnt firs: 450 let-- will bt by
railway and tne remaining distance by
post. Twenty-tw- o day will be oc-

cupied in rna.ing the transit. The
time to be consumed between Chicago
and Irkutak will be about frv dUiv"

CK SNOW.

Tt Caaatrr Aaaat Chleagn Tvtd
Ut hvlty.

Chicago, let 2o "Kiack snow"
was a novelty enjoyed by thu city to
night, between , and 7 o'clock there
VI- - a tal. Ol a iple of inchea of wnat
eeemec it tne dark the staple winter
irticlt. but wnich, on examination un- -

oergaiior electric light, proved u be
oeciaedly not tne ordmarv varierv.
Theuake. cryal an.hey enough.
were of a muddy-colore- d son. tnat at
once suggested tne tthiopun adjective.
When melted on an extended palm
they left each a uny ink Uie speck.
In tne msa. tne snow looked
like three week' old snow. The bu- -

.
poin were at

first indued K attribute the phenam-ena- c

to local atmospheric condition,
in common tne smoke and grime
of tne city. Advice, however, tnat

' tne same result were observed at sub- -

urh tairty-fiv- e mile dutant unset all
such exulanation

Ta Me. 1 Ami tb ladtaa.
Wichita, tan., Feb. Kwe has

reachetl here of tne death of Washoe
Block, one of the most noted squaw
u; the Wset, at her mother' horn,
near Watonga. Oklahoma. Sue wa-- to
lndimu waat Mr Lease ha been to
prahiibtiaE in k It u to her
eflorts that the people sre Indebted lor

opening of all that country west of
tne original Oklahoma. When thf
commusianer began to treat with tn
Cheyenne and Arapahoe tor tneir ter- -

; ritcry they met resictanc, but
Waanot Block mounted her horse and
in eight days eecured the conaent of all
toe chief to tne sale of the laud to tne

.genrernmen!. Sue a a wmt,
J... . , ,

- '

tribe. One of her in. w rintahtnr.
ui eauueauou at a uuannatl ooliegv
aud three more art-- attending tar Ha'
kail institute in Kanaa. Her daugh- -

set. ainakogt, u one of the moat cul- -

tur:. lndiar wamcii it Ametnca
Washoe Block BW

100 vear of art . x.rrr tMArt..K
woman of the Cnevenne and until a
lew vear agu made annual pilgrim- -
age to Montana and Manitoba tor
root an.-1-

, here r.' wn..
tarn she had tae aeeret.

Thillo Block, tae husband n' te
eeaeed, u a Heorew. who wa adopted

i into tne Cirpyatute tr.b waen he was
la child

' . ..., . uuw4 uwiuur uiuiuuiaiic axu.. and a
T. Harrington, an eaie orator at tne meetings of the

mad, a

$450 t

tne

tram

a

u

their

a

mi

with

tne

with

PORTLAND MARKETS.

the PduringProduce reoeipu
wees were ' , .

kei is JZm uiui -f-r-proaaoe
price. The stock of poultry on hand

, rnaeii reouiremento.

and thu. ooupled with tne weakae of

market, and oanse-qne- nt

the ban fTancisoo
snntuag-o- f of shipment to that

u.. t, nnna in tne local
point. a i

market a downward tendency.

Wfeaal ataiaat.
The local wheat market w qow 0111

Madv and unchangeo,
Rowing a extreme values

nere: aiu au. ". -

per btumei. Some little busiaee wa

done at these tgure. but the majority
of hinders wanted 4c or 6t mure.

Freda Market.
Fuiua Portland, baiem. Caacadiaajio

Lwrton, are uuoted at .1" her uarrei;
Uoiddrop, Ci.f: bnirwnakt. lieu-to- n

county, .lu ; graiuuii, li-oo- ; nPeT"

UaT uood white are ouoted weak.
IMc; millins. 26auc; gray, i'l-- iu

lioliedoatM are quoted aelollows: hg
HJiSt6.2:; barrel. --L60,tf7.00; casea,

U.76.

Hat Timotliy, b.(X per ton ; cheat.
o.ou ; clover, oc lotfti.M'; wueai,

li'i nlhaO.OU.
iiAjLrr Feed barley. $1S.60 per ton;

brewing, nominal.
iluurrrrre ilran. I1-.0- 0; horw.

$14; middiiugs, ilbifJO.W; rye, 6J&'0
per cental.

Brrraa Fancy creamery in quoted al
55c: ianev dairy, 4oc; lair 10 pwu,

common, 17 c per roll.
foTATOJie ne uregou 30.0 4"C P

tack ; saeete. common, 2 '4c; Aierwsd,

;)'.. per pound.
uk ion Orepm, lil(?H0c per sack.
Pocltbv C'uicaeus, hens, lU.W pel

liuien; mixed, H.ou,ca.UH per uoen;
due, H.UUittb; geese, Jo.UU; turkeys,
live, eiattc per pound; dreeaed U)aC.

tMO Lrregon, IMi per duoen.
Lak" Oregon mil cream, U.'glSr

per pound; hail cream, V,c; ftfcim, 4i
oc: luuug America., luiccllu.

laopiCAi. tuvn Caiilornia lemous,
l.uutfLMi; choii. (siciiy,
ttjjtu; banana. H.ToioI.&U per bunch;
Calaornu naveia, tl.ooiJ.Uu per box;
puitsappiee, Wiao.OCi per uoxen.

UUaltON KOXTABlJle lAUUagC, 1 '4l
per lo; gaihc, new (?'bc per pound;
artiOiukee, Tic per Uoxen; ej uuu, uc

li )iouhU ; caulinower, x.'o per crate,
tjt h tl per dozen ; hothouse lettuce, 4Uc

per dozen.
rkabH ritrn J earn, winter xseiua,

l.fili per box: craubemea, V per
barrel ; lunry apples, $li1.7& ; common,
oOiffTbc per box.

1'uio) Applet, evaporated,
bleached, 4is4c; sun-drie- d, Hifl4c;
liears, sun and evaporated, biorbc plums,
pitKBh, o4c: primes, 3y6 per pound.

v ooi alley, iuc, pet pound ; iaav
ea Oregon, Oiahiac

Hoe Choice, Oregon 4(ft(ic per
pound ; medium, neglected.

N ere Aimouds. soil shell, lllc
per pound ; paper shell, lU&H'c; nea
crop Caliionua walnuia. soil shell,
ll.12)tc; standard wahuuta, 12loc;
Italian chesnuu, H.'ii.14c; pecans,
Kdcloc; Brazil, il'sifrl3c; iiiberta,
14(c.l6c; peanuu, ram, ianry, biff 7c;
roasted, luc; hickory nuts, b&IUc;

MX' per dozen.
PaoTuioNe Lastern hams, medium,

ll&12c per pound; hams, picnic,
7 c; breaahut bacon IUtsIUc;
short clear aides, bcrtWc; dry salt
side, 7ffSc; dried beel hams, 11'
(413c; lard, compound, m tins,
lard, pure, in ting, U((tlUc; purs' fee;,
BUb. fc.60; pigf' feel, 4Uh, $116; kits,
tJSi. Oregon smoked hams, 10'4c pel
pound; picaied hams, Hc; boneieat
ham. 7.c ; bacon, ll'V'. : dn- - salt sides,
t4c;uni, t pound pail, 7sc; lu, " Vc;
6m,, tien6, 7c Country meats
sell a; pricee according to grade.

Haia. lry hide, butcher, sound,
per pound, lligllic; dry kip and cali-Bti-

lUicllc; cull, ac 'lees; salted. bV
1 be and over, 5c ; ou to oil lbs, 44 c;
41) and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins.
1U to 3( lbb. 4c; caliskin, sound, 3
to 10 lbs, ttc; green, unsalted, lr
lees; cull. leas; sheepskins, shear-
ling, lUiclor; short wool, 20t3uc;
medium, aiitt4Hc; long woo., 60(ft7Uc

Bicx Island, 4.6u6 per sack ; Ja-
pan, 4.0Uta.&u;

MarebaadlM Hartal.
feaufOM Columbia, river No. 1. talis,
2iii.); No. a. talis, $2fyti.6U;

tanry , No. 1, nau. tl.7hicl.86: Alaska,
No. 1, tails, t.Ut;!.; Jl! ; No.i, tali. (;.h

BaA(-fenia- ll white, Ko. 1, 2jc pe;
uunu; ouuer, ac; bayou, lc;
Cordaui Manilla rone. H.j-inr- Ji

quoted ai b:4c and hiaa.,tij(lc per pound,
BAOe OaiimUa, 44c
SDoaa trolden C, 47,c; extra C, 6c,

granulated, 6c; cune crushed ami
Paeri- - per pound; fc, c per pound
ZTTL lor prompt cash ;

Zu'.itrCovraa-Co- sta Uioa. rusc Rio a
at 2tc; Salvador, 2i o Sic; 'idocha.

31c; Padang Java, Sue ; Paiemnani
' J,V8 2tx2ac; Lanat Java, 23it26c; Ar- -

Doc-u''- lokaaaa and Lion, t2;.Sn' m,
Columbia, $21.30 peicaa.

.o,, SLl, dotnestic. Su.ut)a7.&
per ton ; ioreigu, ka.60ta.ii.Ui.

at BtarkM.
tslr .'rof. top steer. tLfS e

pound. ,ttloc P

airrrosciroag, hem sheep, wethers,t.o; ewe. JKK.ii.2o ; dressed mut-ton, 4 c per pound.
Vai .rofc, amaU, 5(tic; Urge, s

v4c per pound.
Hooe-ro-ea, choice, heavy, 10.2T.rc

light and ieaders. $i60t- f- 76;
dreauuii, i(e4c par pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Tlod -- Net eaahnricea: (unit.
tra, I4.IKK44.Hi ner htmi. k.. .

tra. tiWii-tiw- u: nr. '

Baaxxv Feed, tair to pooX 7ur
' euo0B- - 72 c; brewing, jibe. ' '

Hai Snipnuig. No. 1. .

. . V, mi'rrr".,'0' "nrpnae,
... ... - Ts. : goo.1 to
UJUtCY. i.lfaTK 'P. -' 6T2r -- ..;.l.

--Vaat ! 2ec per pound.POTaroae r.weu. tu.rxuia- - Bur-ba- n,omron. St..Oisiox o.ft--
,

oeraack
W ooi Nevaaa, sonng, bght andcnoic. lil;luc; rvv duTtycrsc. J.JZsnori. traanr &4U1 Joajuin puiri 5.Bond an. aj.-

hgnllnS i. S. k ..w; craamerv 2ir7kc:econo. Z4 CSc; iancT
eeonil, Sias.--More. we li--- : cL 1 5,-- 1Vr

ltlac;
.t4Mnc: Votrnaimee.'ma, c. Il'idl4c' Wt.ru. Uttr aar pound

The curve of " th ... ,
called tiy poets "Cupid's bow."

u

OUCHAUJ) AND FAIiM

THE EARLY FRUITS AND HOW To
GROW THEM.

--BtaQWlaa." fiadaaad a ltalBa, u
aaaaa'ai hukallta r slat,,

a Cheap hat T laiia t.asoad feeding

The quesuoc is often asked, "Wait
shall 1 plant in order to obtain s full
supply of fresh trail fur lamily tht
year round?" It u difficult to gi. t
precue Bat, id uatt aaaauti tut 0x14
may be many times greater than u
otuers; ann again, unw win hsar
abundantly and uLunr la11 in the saaaj

naisim Toe fullowuns, however, will
serve ae an appruximauau:

The earliest lruiu, about the firs; of

summer, will he strawberries. A ae
lection of the muat productive som,
well cultivated, with the runner kept

cut uC, will afford about oue quart
day trum each square rod tor a mouth.
Tiiree or four square rod will, there-
fore, give ah abundant supply lur a
lamily. Four ur five hundred plank
Trill be suflioieut fur thu extent of

ground. These will be followed by

tue earliest cherries, and by currant,
raspberries and gooaeberriea. Two

dused bushes of each of the tour bast

sorts of ourranu, the same number of

raspberries, and two dozen of gout,
berries, will, if wall cultivated, fur.
nub an abundant suply. One doxea
cherry trees will be enough. Two or

three dozen bushes of the black berry
will supply a quart a day fur sune
weeks toward the cloae of summer,
Apr loot, early apples, and early peart,
and a lew of the earliest plums, will
uummeuue the aoasan of abundance
which, with the latter varietie at

these lruits will hat till near wintat
Winter apples said peart, and all tu
good keeping varieties of the grape,
will continue the supply until spring.
Long keeping apples, if placed in t
good, cool lruit room or cellar, will
continue until the oommeuoement of

the new supply uf strawberries.
another stutter bubatttat.

The enemy of pure batter never

sieej. He u ever vigilant Whhs
darrymen may be reposing in feeling
of security and taking things as they
come, he nu up xuguta ana cravat
through the day studying how he cu
derue and tuiat some cheap but decep-

tive compound upon the market tu takt
the plaoe of genuine butter. Be ii
not a product of American soil alone,

but he sprouts wherever butter is sa
article uf food. Hu latest veutun,
according to the Dairy World, apptxrt
to be in Holland, and we are told tint
he has succeeded is working out as ar-

ticle that is meeting with enurmont
salt. It is called 'niarjurina," and
.England aud Belgium are repuried m
taking great quantities of it, with thi
demand constantly increasing. It u t
mixture of oleomargarine with oil sad
milk, and it is said to be sold openly
under its own name, as it appear to

have the sanction of moat dairymoa oa

account of its cztjaiirdimiry large da-

rn and lot milk. The Belgian govera-nie-

finding it to be of benefit to tin
farmers, is said to be ejioooragiiig ih
manufacture within its own dumsa
and expects not only to supply tor

home market with it bnt to com pat
with Holland is the Lngliah market
It i suid to be a more palatable pro-

duct than the home dairy butter, and
so long as the government and farmea
are taking to it with a patronizing an
just so long will it no daunt be sold
under its own name, but to what ex-

tent it may be to told in a foreign sab
unfriendly market is a question.

Feeding Haa.
Several rs say as below

about feeding bees: I never feed my
bee in the winter time, and anybody
who does will not have any in the
spring. That is where the great mis-
take of most people lie. They dis-

turb their bee and make them gorge
themselves; they oannot discharge the
excrement; dysentery follows, and
they soon die.

Wc scarcely ever teed our bees. We
watch closely in the tall of the year,
and see that every colony is sufficient-
ly supplied, with honey before winter.
If we find that any oolony is not suff-
iciently supplied, we supply the defici-
ency from those which have surplus.
Wt simply take tho full oombs of honey
from the colostec that have too mncb
and give them to those which have not
enough, equalizing the quantity a
nearly ae possiblu.

1 seldom or never feed the bee, ex-

cept they lack store to carry them
through the winter. In that case 1 dis-

solve standard granulated sugar, is
the proportion of five pounds of sugar
to one quart of water, bring it to
boil, and it i ready tor nan.

Vara Net.
Butter of good flavor oannot be

made from feeding straw in large
quantities.

The nearer balanced your ration w.
the let it take to produce a pound of
butter ot milk.

It is now claimed that Kaffir corn
will grow wherever Indian corn will
We would advise farmer to trv it on
a small scale and tee what ther think
of it

If oellars have rotten wooden floors,
they should be removed, for rotten
Wood hs the producer of disease. Clean
farming is the most profitable farming
One day's work in killing weed 1 a
uxt-oi- ss investment, in the weed a- -

son.
We are aaked foT a remedy tor bed-

bugs in a poultry house. Pensan in-

sect powder will likely destroy them
If the house is a tight one. Shut op
the doors and apply the powder. Bi-

sulphide of carbon will destcv tham.
Kerosene will also do it

The cow ought not to have ice water
hi drink, and then be left out te tne

ud wind to shiver. Anv ilairnnan
that will treat his cows in that man- -

her ha certainly mistaken hu calling
and tne sooner he retire from the bust- -

the better it will be, at leas; for
the cow.

A lrvestock writer aav there sreT few tanas in thi eonnn-- r utn
"hichttwUl not pay to Jtmp' a lew
"eep say about one aheep to every
three acre at amj. Their valot-- a
gleaners and ridding the lane, roan-- "

ttmf corners and paster c'
oxions veaads is not half --wir appra-"Uht-d

as it should ba.


